UNIVERSII'Y OI-DI-IAKA: Applications
in prescribed form obtainable flom
the office of the Itegistra, are'inuited
fiom tt-r. nungladeshi nationals for
lilling up 0l (one) permanent post of Assistant
professor and 2 (two)
temporary post of i'ecturer (01 (one)
against the consequential vacancy ofpermanent lecturer post ar-rd 0r. (onel
against reave 'vacancy ; in the
Department of'Disaster Scie'ce and
Manag.,i*,. l,niversity of Dhaka.
Assistant Prof-essor : pa1, scale ( 2015) .Ik.
35,500_67 ,0101_
Lecturer : Pa1, scale ( 2015) .Ik. 22,000_55.4701_

: candiclates with rninimum first crass or
1,]0 rn Ho.nours & in Murt.ri, degree in Geology and a
:.:":i,'_.t3,::',
miniurLtur
lrirst ",f
divisio' or i"
::1':; TcHT]T]s.E'J
LI's'c' Examinations are eligible totrpply. They
shoulcl have at least 3(three)
years' teaching experie'ce in a tlniu..sity
and research putli.utlon in
standard .jotr'-rals' Ilxperie'ce and pe.lb.mance
as a teacher as well as
significarlt contribLrtion

;;.;i'";^ ;;;

lo ciifferent areas of University activities especially
in
guiding the overall eclucational and co-curricular
activities of the students will
also be treated as qLrarilication. Besides,
pr.f...n.e may be given if the
candidates ha'e lirreign Degree or
experience in GIS, Remote lensing ancl
IJisaslct'Itisk Managctlcnt. 'l'he above recluirerrl.nr,
may be relaxed in case of
those who have llh.D. clcgr.ee.
ceindidatcs who rravc appriecl earrier neecr
not apply again

i ' carrcliclates
rrave rninirnum GpA
'ust
E xartr i rrat ions.

4.25 outof 5.00 in s.S.c. and H.s.c.

2' canciidates trtLtsl have first class or rninimum
GpA/cGpA 3.50 out of 4.00
in Iltiuo|s atrci Mastet''s degree or an ecluvarent
clegree fiom a fbreig'
tJnivelsity.

3' candidalcs ha'itrg Ilachelor of Scic'ce
'fechnology,

Masters Degree in the area of
and Fioocr Management
are eligible to apply lor the post of Lectrirers.
Besides, prefbrence rnay be
given to tllose rvho have reseaich experience
in Disaster ftisk Manageme't.
lright copics o1'application together with
attested copies of cerlificates,

Infbr'atio'

ancJ

civil Engineering, wat.r

tcsti*onials, nlark-sheets and p:u:.i oi.
experience arong with a Iray
order/llank Drarr or-rrre value
lsaEi-Geven hundr.o nty onry,
:l reach
)
payable to the Registrar, shor:lcl
him' on or befbre 13-02-2017
ca'didatcs

to

alreacly in service must appry through
prop., channel.

,4=r^n,

